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i Censde’s Industrial Dsvelepment ■

fafcWgP AT THEIR LABORS
May Be Cotton Strike ■ »

Manchester, Eng., May 27—The “ .
result of the vote of cotton employers i... , _

a,h3&lÈFeU£ ÈffAort t0 B,e Made to Clear Off 
Accumulation of Business

LTiï^e'rÜTJUS "the Bef°re.Premier Leaves for 
reduction. His Western Top

Fire at Niegaeg Balts > " '

Company, onfeof the largest 
concerne in the country, wastieetroy-l

??ooVlr0 ear,y t0day- Thel088 ‘8
' «our Mill Burned

KIMISTINO, Saak., May 27.—The' 
mtU property of the Kinlettno Milling 
Go. wa* totally destroyed by tire this 
morning. The loss was *56,000, and 
was covered by insurance to the ex
tent of 333,400 distributed as follows: 

.guardian. 618,400; Norwich Union, 
62,000; Atlas, 66,060, and General of- 
Perth, 68,000.

Fira at Chamginus Mill..
- ÇHBMAINU6, May' 27 -At 6 o'clock 
thla morning fire broke out to the sorttos Shed* of the Victoria Lumber, 
company here The shed which was 
about 400 feet long, was practically 
destroyed. The building stood In front 
of the • mil), ibut s fortunately there, 
T™8 no wind or that too would have 
been wiped out. The leas dri lumber

The

27.—-5
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Special-Line of , 

Blouses 
at $1-75

u See Centre 
’ Window

Golfers 
in Pifferent 

Colors 
at Special 

Pricçs

HAD NO MEHAVE A ME
Circumstances Held to Indicate 

That Whole Company Were 
Drowned Through Shatter
ing of Inner Shell of Vessel

TMM PAWOir CBNTSEmcouver Lacrosse Twelve 
Completely Outclassed New 
Westminster in Yesterday's p 
League Match Exceptional Bargains in 

Neckwear
;

>o-
Fstal Auto Wreck

LOCIAN. O., May 27—:While return- 
tng from a party at midnight an 'au
tomobile driven by William Snyder, 
president. of a lumber company, ran 
over an embankment near Youngs - 
bridge, and Miss Lillian Wright and 
Ml*s Flossie Herman, were killed.

x Lumber Schooner Wrecked
«ÀN PEDRO, Cal., May Yt — The 

schooner Dora Bluhm, 330 tons. Cap
tain Oscar Johnson, out seven days 
from Coo* Bay, for San Pedro, went 
ashore oa Santa Rosa Island Wednes
day night and was totally wrecked. 
Captain Johnson and the crew of six 
were saved and brought here by a 
gasoline schooner from Santa Rosa 
Island today. The Dora Bluhm was 

France,; May 27 — The owned by -the Pacific Trading Com- 
I submarine Pluvibse, which P&ny of San Francisco, «and carried 
•sunk by the cross-channel steam- 350,000 feet of lumber for the Golden 

, i; Pas de Calais yesterday, was again State Lumber Company of this port.
located, tonight after having been * ---------i—m> .... ...............
driven from her mud moorings at the Saskatchewan Forest Firs
bottom of the English Channel today WINNIPEG, May 27.—One of the 
bymth® E^ift lox?er currents. worst fires In the history of thé Swan

Tonight various, craft are moored river branch of -the Canadian North- 
above-the spot where lies the slung- e™ Is now raging in the timber Belt 
i r with her dead company of 27 men. to the west of Hudson Bay Junction 
sending down divers In endeavors to a few miles West of the Manitoba 
fasten chains about the wreck so that boundary, The first news of the fire 

li t may be raised to the surface. reached here when a message from 
That the men in the Pluviôse all Mistamln said that the tire was work- 

perished is the belief of the naval lnfr, VP towards the depot. The fire 
officers who are assisting in the took ,.a number of poles, and conse- 
wrecking opérations. Naphtha on the S£®nti,y communication Is dlftletilt 
surface of the water leads them to „.Cowan construction company's 
the belief that the toner shell of the ’®®,'ned °ut- Apparently
submarine was shattered by the blow pdrictoal damage h»fn»r°an mt!,e’ the 
and that all the crew were drowned. P“nclDaI damago belng done to one

The .report that divers heard rap- *e»t tlmber dlBtr.lctB I»
pings from inside the Pluviôse is now 
discredited.

T ;STORY oF flAPPINGS
NOW DISCRÉDITE»

few Applications

FOR-NAVY POSITIONS
VANCOUVER, May 28.—Play;
! sodden field before four thov , 
tthuslastic spectators Vancouver 
y defeated New Westminster at 
crosse by a score of 9 goals to 4, 
fe teams now being even in the

? -

-r.

ALXc-TwINEN COLLARS, trimmed with lace and embroidery, with bows in 
front. Regular price, $1.50. Week-end price

SAME ASABOVE, only trimmed with small jet buttons. Regular price, 
$1.50.* Week-end price ...

LINEN-COLORED COLLARS, trimmed with extra-, fine Maltese lace. 
Regular price, $1.25. Week-end price

<
;« . . « 50#ande race

Wreck Relocated After Being 
Shifted^ by- Currents—En
deavors Made to Hoist it to 
Surface .

world's champions were
mpletely outclassed, the Vancou- 
irs forcing the play from the start 
finish, while the stonewall defence 
the home team held the champions' 

.mous scoring division dowp.
In the field the Vancouver» also 
id the champions beaten taking the 
ill from every face off.
[Westminster got two soft goals in 
le first quarter, " but their goals 
ere well earned. The Vancouver 
ke played in brilliant form, cit'd - 
g around the Westminster goal all 
[ternoon and continually bombarding 
ie champions’ net.
The game was very clean, only four 
en, three Vancouver and one West- 
inster man being sent off. W. E. 
Jtchburn of Victoria refereed.

Vancouver—Gibbons, 
rifflth, Howard, Clarkson, Bickering, 
wringer, West, Matheson, Murray, Al- 
n, Hennessey, Adamson 
Westminister—Gray, Galbraith, T. 
If ford, Marshall, J. Gifford; G. Ren- 
e, C. Spring. Wintemute, Penney, L. 
urnbull, G. Spring, Latham.

Statement in Regard to Iron 
add Steel Bounties: Paid Las

tomorrow.

Helping Sofrsgettei.

Year—Northwest Territories. iSSSott
Land Titles , : ... ;

tea. As a practical mlnenum they will.
OTTAWA, May Sir Wilfrid ££32?®* ‘“.ft® ae early a*as- w«K BtnbfB&tm 

■■ Ivf a: As SgRsS&S SI
cils wUl be held to the next few weeks as an Ideal solution. It would add a 
to clear up an accumulation of buel- toWHon new voters ‘to the register
96“ before the premier goes - west. ——1-----——------------

. XHOW. Charles Murphy, who ‘is In Suggests Compromise
Ihepectlng the National LONDON, May. 97.- Lord Ridley,

Printing Bureau, returns on Sunday, tariff reform leader, speaking at 
to" ot IB® ^attractive future, WJmhledon, advocated a compromise

-h ct‘gln*erlng branch of the feulement of the constitutional ques- 
naval servree opens up for young “on. There were reforms which 
Canadians, not' one application has would make the Lords- a -more suc- 
been received for admission into that cesafuJ chamber. If,, as the Conser- 
branoh of the navy, and very few ap- v6tlves said, one essential feature of 
plications' have been received from change which took place must
hoys to enter the executive branch. °® in the second chamber, they must 

The statement of Irbn and steel Teoognlse that Liberals on their side 
bounties' paid by the Federal govern* ™*sht reasonably ask for a second 
ment in the fiscal year ended March c5amber with with* they had some 
31st, eh°w a total pig iron production c“ailo® of getting a majority, 
of 840,244 tons, upon .which the bounty 
=îî0„,i5ted t0 W73.96S, Of this totaf 
547,086 tons were made from Can
adian ore, on which a, bounty of 70 
cents a ton, or *480,763 in all, was 
paid, and 198,181 tons from foreign 
ore, .the bounty being 693,206. The 
production of steel waS 740,390 tons, 
and the bounty *695,762. On wire 

waa Pa*d tor an output 
of 87,802 tons. - %

Capt, Bernier, of Arctic fame, is 
receiving recognition from Canida.
For the sum of one dollar he has been 
granted 960 acres in Baffin’s Land as 
d reward for his services In the Arctic 
regions. ■

John T. LIthgow; latterly an official 
of-the Yukon, has beeft 1 appointed 
trade commissioner at Glasgow, suc
ceeding W. C. Fischer, transferred to 
SfK Mr. Ltthgqw is a. native of

■ pmpi ■■
scribed in the land fitlesTct’has been °'ErA,''A.' May: £27w6»reparatloos. 
created into a lind registration di“ ÎZ Shri Grey's trlp «0 Hudson Bay 
trict. The placé of registry'of title» ”5 tar n05*? i*** Progressing, 
it Ottawa. 8 ana ‘Ms e*P®eted that they wlU be

Dr. X Redmond. Roy, who for the ?Jortnlgl*
past two years or so has been asso- ni9rO”elate Dominion archivist with T>r a lag tha^ Earl Grey will make -hi».08ÆrS,ÏÏnVMi„  ̂ “ l^probab.:

bv order of Hon Svdnpv w-hor that h» will go partly ove rthe route
later of agriculture. Hereafter he will HudJrm?11»#6 tal£SI< by P**- proposed 
be described as assistant to the w^'h'JÙh^Î1’ ral*w*y> ÿu* JL Baa 
urchivist. ' ' Been decided,, owing to the nature of

the country through which the party 
Will travel and the absence of roads, 
to make a large part of the trip by 
canoe. '

Hie Excellency has not yet decided 
exactly what route will be followed.
U ha* been suggested that the party 
might travel mo»tv conveniently to 

■jm Hudson Bay by thelMlaslnabie river
May 27—Bradstreet's route, but to all probability He wUl 

weekly statement of trape tomorrow *et out by the Pas Mission or from 
will say; . s - v the northern «a-of Lake Winnipeg

the western part of Canada arMi ft>Uow the water courses bn the . . - . . .. . . . _ . ,
.trade con^nues active, but in the east surveyed route to the bay. owing to- ll* CelumMa. and to carry out or effect 
business is quiet, though the under- the difficulties which will he „n a11 or ,ny 61 th« objecta of the Company tone Of things is healthy countered on the trtp Hll Jtotetitoncy"* ”h,lc,h the leglslatlve euthqrlty of the

At Montreal wholesale drv" eood« party will be a small one SSkfïïfl Legislature of British Columbia extends,houses report thaf man KpSlS^^ll ^be heM .of«« of theCompany U sit-
purchasing small quantities of goods. The Royal Northwest Mounted Police Rmtinnirfo? nèt.rhf Hamllt-on' ln the

account Rrtaïf traders good1*" Col --- ---------------------------- — The bsad-effloe of the.Company in this
lections in city and country are slow'. 'Extra 6es,lon •« Albany. HM-morT J* Llerdch Ag^T”^.^ Z

Toronto Worts more seasonable ALBANY, N.Y., May 27.—Governor dreZu Vanboum 'aftSwtiA Is the 
Zfiï^ran? t5eJ‘*bter toneB *B »ry Hughes today called an extraordinary ioroey for the edmw^ St"
goods are in better request. Orders session of the- legislature to meet at ‘ to-,, *• v ,
>om the west are promlnen? features. th4 capitol on Monday, June 20 at 8 fiS1!!Vct^amprf?^n/nf °,f 2f" 
House furnishings are to good da- P-m- flee at Victoria, province of British Co-

ÆTtRfi Z&FWC S*tr"08 -W.iStSSL

higher prices.T Grain Is easier. of defence failed to' récrtve suonôrt The “Bjeets for which this Company
—----------—a-------—-------- in- the recent election was placed be- ba» be*n establlabed and licensed are:

' Peru Still Sends Troop* fOT® King Frederick by Premier Zah'e £?r,th® pVrKVw ?f ««Tying on of a
ITM» U.7» !°P , today. Hi* Majesty asked that the Wholesale clothing h usinées and the man-

conttoMn?enf’*îJfy.™ rfnotBer large ministers continue their work pending Ufacturlng and «suing of clothing of all 
to th^nm-thLî?1 «y la proceeding the selection of their successor 8 kinds and the carrying on of. branch
Lorto»r,°rftlem frontier today. Dee- ___________ a Stores fpr selling clothing at any place
P1!®. °ff,la|al assurance from Wash- ~~ . In the Dominion of Canada and the carry-

a?,d Ecuador have Ksltser Is Criticised. ing on of a general dry goods.business in
eâ aml8 hBr*sp Zi°n ^ th,1 Un,‘" BERUN, May 27—For the first'time aI1 ltB departments, and to acquire, lease 
their bSunffi^v ’dlsnute 1"® i " aln®® the memorable attack W thé «md.puretlaae such real estate as may be

d,,poee o,anyora“ °f 8tid
' Albert* Ready-Mad* Farm. ' ] Paclf^uTteropS’Jn Lo^dJ^lMt'wtek

OTJtta who will arrive next sprfag are mintstèr of for-
beirfe rapidly developed to the vlclp. •------——-o—*i.
lty xof Sedgewiok. Coptr»ct8 have r

toStokillïd BYTRAM CAS -««s; aiïïrn-T»
sjÆ'eÆSSBuw.sixers.trsu-1xesaswsir&pis.

i S ra‘lwe3;- ect- to guard Run Over While Her Mother made farmers are contracting for n**ht by the election of officers and 
against discrimination, provides that Watched Helpless. some of the jwork. The government the selection of Winnlpeg aa the next
no compflmy may render a service ----------—- 1» extending the telephone «vHtnm pf meeting. Dr. Snrotrie M p
without chargé, the railways may not' VANCOUVER, May 27—A few mo- through the centre of thé colony and vîa* r®-elected grand master for thé 
arry empty beer _ barrels back to ments b«ore noon today the four- is grading 12 mHés of road. BleVator *,*v^h î11?®; A special committee 

brewerlê* free. This will bring back year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. companies are also preparing for a Wa" ePPÇlbted to draft legislation to 
business to the express companies. Ishamnra, llrtng at 568 PowplI street, rush, and are building an additional ?r*v,*nt the registration as voters of 
Ihe return by freight would be 65 was struck by a passing street car 60,000 bushel elevator. foreigners not conversant with Bng-

, cents, and. bv exnress 16 cents nn a and tostpntly killed, the body being “sh. A memorial In the form of «
{ <2 gallon Reg. terribly mangled. Standing on-the „ ------T flag staff and flag will be raised over
' 1 ------ Z--------- o----------------- curb, holding another child' to tier Canadian Bank Clearing* the grave of “Alexander Muir, author

New Cathelin Colline arms, and unable to do anything to NEW YORK, May 2T.—Bradstreet's of "The M*P‘® ■
. save her offspring,-the mother of the weekly bank clearings; Montreal, ----------------- --------- --------- Troublesome Mminary

- ' ov ncTitirf.îîisvs S ^ ,,teps $28,129,000, dec., 1.9 per cent; Wlnni- of Irrigation Insures the most sue- TORONTO. May -27-The size and
for WÎ8 10 °P®nadhere acd carried under thy wheels of the peg, *12,666,000, Inc., 20.4 per cent.’ Alberta Crops shape of new styles of millinery were

™» ijWBSS. “vWiSSJr 35 .«.«KUf.SuS; SIES.iSSS; & “si GrV—<mbrj";'’r.S0.".”;i
:£Aag^sawrs: aasteas'jST" *• ~ ssusræuïidfia» ss,.ÆSsrxS Stsse.-ws-srssss
ombaT,* ■ " Insurgent, are Beaten p!rt'ceito;m<To?^t”4t2L3**!ooo, dec! ^es'lïe ^tollows- Winte^wh^f ” fwtto^earAhave represeated'fh!

Provide educa- ; BLUE FIELDS, Nie., May 27 — Me 9.5 per cent.; Vancouver, *6,772,000, 1*8,670; spring wheat,. 488 183- oats ™ax,n?ula ofJ8îî? With the minimum 
entv rfi bmt?vbhardemiiaffrdaj’nft*h' «werhment farces, under cover of the 6w* 42.8 per èent.; Quebec, *1,936,000, 762,4$0; barley, 147,150;^ flâx!"l06 m: mt^oKs’based**!?' wS*h*td pr.ea" 
'••.ïverJ.1. J?*/ a|^llated. with *5® .*■« of the gunboat San Jacinto, to-: dec., 6.6 per cent.; Halifax, *2,180,600, timotihy, 29,0*5; rÿe, 6,385. Reference': 28Î, *tA?nn, p 8 le'

“t - Btot,”Thisa?os2ati'. *L4»!oM. toa,.^?6winTe^heat ^ultoflf and toeAone of

- be the a^:of ^oS^aforces prweods %lmkw «s».» sÆ^or^iF^1*

4 50^

.,. .50^• bif/i . .«<* 1 »j ,-*•# s’ *•
et-

OTHER COLLARS, in fancy lawn,, pink; white, blue, and mauve, trimmed 
with fine lace, some with jabots, and some with bow fronts. Regular price 
75ç to $1.25. Week end price .

VARIED ASSORTMENT OF* COLLARS, including. Ascot Stocks, some all 
white, black and white, and fancy. Regularly selling at 50c. Week-end

T' pnCCrrf. . - ...... mf'"

CALAIS
TTench
was H

Ii a: .* • > * « .* • » » » • « t» •" b » •'

The teams:
A <• 4 *: ■* • • • * fi f» »

FANCY LACE COLLARS, also EMBROIDERED COLLARS, regularly
selling at 35c and 50c. Week end price /......

i

25?
isV.-.’ '

♦50,000 for a Violin.
The announcement that the collec- 
>n of violins which belonged to the 
te Mr. George Haddock, the famous 
usiclan, is to be sold has 
e keenest Interest amongst dealers 
id collectors. The Haddock fiddles 
re reputed to be the finest private 
election ln existence, the gem being 
ie “Emperor Stradivarious,” pro- 
kunced by Joachim to be the finest 
lolin he had ever seen, and which 
i stated to be worth *60,000. 
early two hundred years old, and 
btwithstanding Its great age looks 
l fresh as If it had but yesterday left 
le hands of Antonio Stradivari, the 
Imed violin maker of Cremona.
This is a somewhat exceptional 
klue to be placed on a violin, the 
nee of each of the 600 Strsds which 
re known to be ln existence ranging 
|om *2,500 to *6,600. Perhaps the 
ply violin which can be compared 
1th the "Emperor Stradivarius” of 
ke Haddock collection is the one 
[hich Paganini left to the city of 

. for which as much as *6000 
Is been offered. Tie Strad presented 
i tl# late $$•. ’ Joacnim oh file occa- 
on of his Jubilee cost *6,000, while 
mt presented to Lady Halle by the 
luke of Edinburgh, the late Earl of 
ludley, and the late Lord HardwlcKe 
oat *5,000.
When Sarasate’s will was proved 

wo years ago it was found that he 
ad bequeathed *20,000 and a Strad 
ach to the Conservatoires of Paris 
nd Madrid, the money being for the 

of founding prizes bearing his 
ame. Each of the violins was valued 
t about *10,000, one of the instrp- 
icnts having been discovered to a 
ery romantic manner. At one time 
t was the property of a Genevan 
ilacksmith, to whom it had been glv- 
in by a traveler who could not pay 
or the shoeing of his horse. For 
fears it hung on the wall of the Mack- 
imlth's house, until after many years 
mother horseman, M. Boiesler, who 
vas also a violinist and a collector of. 
rlolins, came along. The blacksmith 
isked M. Bolsslèr to buy the violin 
from him at his own price, or else to 
find him a purchaser, M. Boissier car
ried it away, cleaned off the smoke, 
discovered the Strad mark—and did 
not defraud the blacksmith.

Twice at least *10.000 has been paid 
by private treaty for Strads, and *7,- 
boo was paid for a "Betts’ Strad,’ the 
title which it gained from the follow
ing incident Betts was a music-seller 
to London some sixty years ago, and 
one day a stranger entered hla shop 
dieting a violin for sale at the low 
sum of one guinea. The dealer at 
once Jumped at the bargain; put down 
his guinea, and secured the Instru
ment. He retained it ln his family 
for a number of years, and, after 
changing hands several times. It was 
bought at the figure named by a for
eign nobleman.

f Five years ago *3,600 was paid for 
| a Strad which for years was played 
upon by a strolling musician ln the 
Netting Hill and Marylebone district 
of London; while some time ago 55.- 
000 was paid for a fiddle which had 
previously been knocked down at an 
auction sale to a laborer for *L50. 
Fortunately for him, the laborer knew 
something of the value of fiddles, and 
a few days later sold his treasure to 

I a dealer in curios for **,000. Ulti- 
I mately the latter sold It for *8,000 
truly a record bargain.

■-------------------- o .—
Pigeons—Halfpenny Each 

Castle Wemyse, situated on the 
Firth of Clyde where Lord and Lad; 
Inverclyde have been spending a few 
weeks is a handsome and imposing 
house which was built by the late
Sir John Burns. Lord Inverclyde is
one of the best known sportsmen of tne 

I North and besides being a good snot 
| is an expert at hockey and c1^"ln^

Rolls
For Piano 

Players

Fresh Fruits and Vegetablesthearoused

MO»IRISH FACTION FIGHT NAVEL ORANGES. - per doz... , 
BANANAS, per doz...
PINEAPPLES, each................................... ...
CHERRIES white and black, per lb"...
STRING BEANS, per lb.  ....................... ...
GREEN PEAS, 3 lbs. for ... ..
NEW POTATOES. .6 lbs. for-..
LOCAL ASPARAGUS, per lb...
LARGE CUÇUMBERS. each 
HOTHOÛSB TOMATOES,

• ♦ t *• •••'top» V*« :»•« ;•*»«•«» . 40c
• m *<« f r .3§C

... ...35c 
«-•••-t* .*2 • •• v. .30c

• 9 « • *i le • r 15c

Follower# °f John Rodmend and Wm. 
O Brian Clash at Meeting— 

Police Use Guns.

»«•

It is FOR NEW HER FOR EARL GREY
* Hk, «if*- m..........

• • ^ • ... .
NEWMARKET, Ireland, May 27.—

One man is dead, a dozen persons were 
wounded and severed hundred slight- 
ly injured today following a.clash be
tween the followers of William O'Brien

istsHfStton!^”l^adfl"1* W&ttor of His Élection ao4d Se-
1STheaflgh?'began last night, when a leCtiOIl Of ColjeagUeS Stitt ID

Uncertainty—Many Names 
Ü^r^toSofuPIr!t ^:,7torgs 'Are Mentioned

bticanxô a riot. The affray wa». 
the mo8t^violent of the pretext. .cam- 
vaign. Several houses were wrecked 
by the infuriated combatants and fin-
ally the irolice were called. to 

After several vain . attempts with 
clubs to disperse vthe rioters the Rfcot 
Act was read and the police , opened 
fire, one man was killed and 
were wounded.

Redmond is blamed today for plan
ning a speaking tour among O’Brien’s 
constituents. It is believed that if be 
does not recall his speakers, there will 
be repetitions of last night’s enedun- 
to?; Further trouble is expected here 
and the authorities are taking 
cautions to

...25cWe have just received three 
large shipments, Including all • 
the latest selections.

25c
15c;
25c

per lb............... ..25c

For 65 and 88 NoteHis Excellency to Start for the. 
Hudson Bay in'Short Time. 
—Likely to follow Route1 
Surveyed for.Raiiway '

FRESH STRAWBERRIES I

The Family Cash Grocery
Cor. Y Ate* and Douglas St*., Photic 312

Also Vocalstyle Rolls, which 
contain words .of the best 
songs.

Remember,, first choice is best 
choice.,,flee ihçni tbd«r>

?IVrft-'1 to f . r’V to.:v}î‘T,

I
I,;-*T year» in

■wrt• EÛMONTON, May 27.—It !ls tjot yet 
known where the- premier will rtih for 
election, whether to Macleod,' Medicine 
H».t - or Cochrane. If he appoints 
iud*®„Hltch«ll as Attorney-General, 
he will have to leave the constituency 
of Medicine Hat for him to run to. If 
he appoints Senator TaHaet as Minis
ter of Agriculture and Speaker Fisher 
gets the senatorial appointment, then 
the Premier will have Cochrane to run 
in. while Mr. Talbot will have Macleod.

Then again he may appoint some 
northern lawyer as Attorney-General, 
and he may leave Hon. C. W. Cross to 
the cabinet and Hon. Duncan Marshall 
also. But all this is conjecture, though 
H is frit to he .* pretty ,far-st*etched 
conjecture to Imagine that he will 
-leave Mr- Cross to the cabinet.

Hon. ‘W. H. Cushing, ex-Mlnlstfer of 
Public Works, whose resignation 
brought on the trouble, appears from 
hi* personal appearance, both to the 
House and outside, to be much disap
pointed at tha turn of events.

George p. Smith, of Camrose, who 
was slated for Minister of Education 
to Mr, Cushing’s prospective cabinet, 
also looks unhappy.

Mr. Wameck, of Pincher Creek, Mr 
Cushing's Choice for Minister of Agri
culture, is apparently happy, while 
John R. Boyle, slated by Mr. Cushing 
for Attorney-General, and very active 
to opposition to the Rutherford admin
istration. seems - to -be relieved and de
lighted. . ,

The resignations of Attorney - General 
Cross. Minister of . Agriculture Mar
shal), and P. Lessard, minister without 
portfolio, were handed In yesterday, 
but the Lieutenant-Governor refused 
to consider them, leaving this matter 
to the new Premier.

g
sift -

Federal Wire-Tightener andMM Bros.
Western, Canada’s Largest 

; Music House
2*31 Goverpmeot Street

many

Splicer•£>’V
rpose f-'T- 7 ; pi -A >• >:

Will Accomplish in Thirty Seconds What Under the Present 
Methods Takes Five Men Thirty Minutes

For Use on Farms, Ranches, Railroads and Wherever' Wire 
Fences Are In Service 

Write for Illustrated Catalogue

O

*° ^miunn 'CANADIAN TRADE novnrcxAi.pre-
prevent another clash.

Buîin*“ Wait Active and in East 
Qulst—Undertone Js EverywhereG. N. STEAMER SUNK “Oemguiles Act, leer’

Canada: Province of British Columbia, 
No. 674.
This is to certify that the "W. E. 

Sanford Manufacturing Company” (Lim
ited.) is authorised and licensed to carry 
on buaineas within the Provlnoe of Brit-

Thc Hickman-Tye Hardware Co.Strike* Snag at Ain^vorth, on Koot
enay Lake, and Goes to Bottom ’ 

—Her People Saf*.
NELSON, B. C.,totay 27.—The Great 

Northern steamer Kaslo, Capt. J. E. 
Moore in command,' plying between 
Nelson and Kaslo on Kootenay lake 
struck a sunken pile while going into 
Ainsworth on the up trip this morn
ing and sank. The steamer’s upper 
railings are visible, and she 1* resting 
<m a sandy bottom, hut the extent of 
the injuries are not known here. Pas
sengers and crew were taken ashore 
safely, and latef taken to Kaslo by 
the Cto P. R. steamer Kokanee.

Roy») Declaration
,kL<^E9N’ May 27.—According to 
the Tablet, the royal declaration is to 
so the only thing to doubt being 
whether ft w(U simply he abolished w 
be modified so as to be Inoffensive.

-----:---------- 'It————:
King George’s Birthday .

OTTAWA, May 27—The cabinet to* 
morrow will take up the question of 
l88u.ln§ ,an °rder-in-dountil declaring 
^at Frtday. June 3rd, King, George’s 

. birthday, shall not be officially recog- 
n zed as a public holiday. Under the . 
bill of exchange act, the King’s birth
day,is ordained a ^public holiday.

Smallest. Man In Canada
HALIFAX. May 27,—Edward Hup- 

man, probably the smallest man In 
Canada, died yesterday at -his home to 
Allendale, $f. fl. He was thirtyvelght 
years of age. Hi* height was two 
feet nine inches, and he weighed 
thirty pounds. He had been ill for 
five months with stomach trouble, but 
ihe 'immediate

Phone 59 VICTORIA, B.C., Agents 544-546 Yates St.
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POOR COMET BLAMED
Don't Argue With Your 

BeWr Half
If there is anything the matter 
With the plumbing in the bath- 
iroom, "kitchen or waterrcloset, 
Get the plumi er and get him 
quick. Our phone is 1854. Shop 
opposite the Skating Rink.

Crew of Schooner Voyaging Up St.

MONTREAL, May 27.«-Cant. Robert 
of the schooner Minnie Maude, ci 
Gaspe, nowr in port, Is convinced that 
his craft passed through the tail of 
the comet on the night ^of the 17th, 
when tie schooner Was off point dé 
Monts,’ about 250 miles below Quebec. 
The vfatch became conscious *of a 
heavy sickening odor in the air. It 
became so oppressive that he could 
Stand it no 'longer, and called the cap
tain and other members of the crew. 
All tied handkerchiefs over their 
mouths, inhaling the stuff having the 
effect of making them bilious. After 
half An .hour a cold putt (ft north wlhd 
cleared the air.

:
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Hayward & DodsNOTICE
Sanitary Plumbers ■

SATWABD LAND DIBTBIOT

District of Say-ward
Take notice that James A.' Campbell, 

of Vancouver, B. C... store-keeper, In
tends to apply for permission to -pur,, 
chase the following described larids:

Commencing at a post planted at 
high-water mark, at the head of Cahn- 
ish Bay, on Lower Valdez Island, in the 

ayward District, thence south 20 
chains, thence west 20 .chains, thence 
north’ 29 chains, thence 'West 20 chains, 
then* eiorth -to shore, thence southerly 
and easterly along shore to -place of 
commencement. - ’ 1

JAMES A. CAMPBELL. ■ 
April 19th, 1910.

I-, A. E. Belfry, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to Superintendent of Provincial 

■ Police at victoria; B. C., for a renewal 
of my license for selling intoxicating 
liquors at the premises known as the 
Stiklne Hotel, situated at Telegraph 
Creek, B. C„ to the district of Atlin, to 
commence first day of July, i#io.

(Signed) .'A E. BELFRY,
May 20, 1910,

paralysis, with which he wadVtriCken 
on Sunday.

«

s
ilWith i ne whose fortunes are ■■■ 

up with the sea it is but natural thaï 
he should include yachting In hi* 11 
of recreations. His lordship ten 
many good stories one of his '
tog Cl nnected with a plgeon'-mhootine 
match—A party of amateur P1® for 
sivn>t'-rs some time ago arranged 1 
a match and ordered thirty P*f®° 
front a dealer to a neighboring tow • 
The shooting was of a really 
ful character; but the actual P®r*°E" 
ances need not be described In det. 
The net results will be gathered re 
11 y from the following note, wm 
was subsequently received from^^ 
dealer. It ran; “Gentieme 
sincerely to thank you for y 
and to intima.e that I “ha 
too happy to supply you 
number of birds on future 
of this sort. The whole ofj 
birds, for which you paid» 
rate of eightpence per h<Na 
home in safety, an&Æ 
brought with them a stray! 
pries to your party hene 
he sixuence a dozeh.” - ■

--------------- ru———1
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;es S NOTICE
I, John Day, hereby give' notice that 

one i^onth from date heteof will ap
ply to the superintendent of provincial 
police at Victoria, B-. c. for a renewal, 
to commence on the 1st day. of July. 
1910, of rny license to sell Intoxicating 
liquors, at the premises known as the 
Esquimau Hotel, situated to the dis
trict of Esquimau, R.'C.

May Wh, 1910.

.
oessful crop of winter wheat Farm
ers east of Calgary who irrigated 
their wheat last fall, have promise of 
a heavier yield than in other dis
tricts Where irrigation is not avail
able.

Î
■o

HOBO* LICENSE ACT, 1900

I. J. W.* Williams, hereby give notice 
that, one month from date hereof, I will 
apply to, the Superintendent of Provin
cial Police,.»» Victoria, B. c.; for a re
newal, to .odutmence on the 1st day of 
May, 1910, of my license to sell lptoxi- 
eating Ilqupr» at the) premises known as 
the San Juan Hotel, situated at Port 
Renfrew, In the district of Bs^ulmalt. 'x

-, XJ, .W. WII4LIÀMS.
Dated^lhls 18th day of May, 1910.
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1th any
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he thirty 
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JOHN DAY.

8TÜMP PULLINV.

mHB ducrest patent stump pul- * 
Jn f»“r >!;•* Our «raalielt ^*Fhme will develop 316 tone presstaxe 

jntli one horse. Por sale pr hire. ThWtS
^ÆhTntc^e. ih*è. SS' eK

*tunîp*? *nd tre®<L Our pieavure ie io ■how you it at wôrk. >e alêo manufacrure 
all kln£s>of up to date tools Cor land eloav- 
Ingr, loggings, etc. Particulars and terms op- 
UyUfJBurnsldo road. Victoria. -E C.
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HOME
BUILDERS

Grates-^-
A|1 kind's, sizes. W> have 
a number of combinations. 
Yes, we set grates for your

Mantels—
Splendid stock of English 
Oak Mantels, beautifully pol
ished and finished. All latest 
designs.

Tiles- '
The front of the hearth 
should be tiled : With good 
quality tilès that’don’t "crack 
or break. All colors and 
shade*- Best onjy in stock.

Raymond 4 Sons
• AGENTS

. Phones; 272; Residence, 376 " 
"613 PandQiy street
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